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SUMMARY OF TUG NEWS

Domestic

The large retail dry Roods store of
Julius Sons in Richmond ya-
wns destroyed by fire The Stock

arc for about 180000
The building which was owned B

Raab and M Eisfeld was insured
40000

In the annual report of the American
Bible Society R
the Societys in China tells of the
massacre of missionaries and of native
Christian converts

Dr T Duflield professor
of mathematics at Uni-

versity died at his home in Princeton
aged 78

Forst a member of the New York
Consolidated Exchange was suspended
Later he committed

Dr Wm Jay Youmans editor Of the
Popular Science Monthly died at his

at Mount Vernon N Y
Two men were killed by the explosion

of a boiler in Norfolk Va
The Rawlins burned in her

pier at Brooklyn N Y
A trust is said to be forming in

Chicago
Annual appointments of the Baltimore

Church
South were announced at Roanoke

The first steel cable to connect
towers of the new

bridge New York was successfully

laidIt is stated that a movement on
foot to consolidate all of the larger
machinery and stationary engine

Rev Dr Wylie
the oldest mlumnus of the Uni

versity of Pennsylvania Is dead
mills have been compelled

to shut down in Massachusetts towns
because of the the town pi
Lawrence 20000 millworkers

Will
Ms l

murder of old Mr Wustlicli in Granite
Pa nearly two years ago

Hampton Vn
was acquitted of the charge tryihg-
to murder his wife the he
tint loaded

Jacob Gnlumbcck was shot and killed
a colored man named whom

he tried to prevent killing William Bar

tonMrs Katherine Runk her
in the of Farmers

Pa the groom being young Samuel J
Harold

Mrs Harriet E Thompson
of the railroad restau

rant in Martinsburg W Va died there-
on

free scholarships have been
established the trustees of
the University of Pennsylvania

A wine
class interests was effected in New
York

Henry Marcunft a farmer of Wilson
W Va was killed from ambush

Anthony Black was killed by a trol
car in Elizabeth City county Va

Foreign
No clue has been discovered to

the gold bars that were stolen from the
specie room of the steamer Kaiser Wil

der Grosse The North German
Lloyd Company has offered a reward-
of 10000 for the return of tht
gold or the discovery of the thieves

There was a notable demonstration at
Toulon and at Villefranche At the lat-

ter M Ioubet visited the Russian
squadron and at Toulon received the

Genoa representing the King
of Italy

A stoned the monastery of
mos in and the monks re-

plied with gunshots
Le Dreyfuslte or

in Paris failed for lack of
Lagouski who tried to assassinate

the Russian Privy Councilor Pobre
donostzeff was sentenced to six years

servitude
Chinese were surprised at

Tanshan the
Germans under Captain Meister

The White Teutonic with
J Pierpont Morgan as a passenger ar-

rived at
General Botha is reported to have

opened negotiations with for
peace-

Lord Kitchener reports that the Brit
ish have occupied Pietersburg capital-
of the Boer Government and
60 Boers and quantities of ammunition
One hundred men Fifth Lancers
and Imperial Yeomanry were surround-
ed north
of Aberdeen Colony

The Czar ordered the Russian squad-
ron back to French waters to salute
President Loubet at Villa Franche and
the French Government officials the
press and the are overjoyed at

proof of the continuance the
FrancoRusso alliance

Police guarded the approaches to the
palace in Berlin to prevent an anti

demonstration when
necial commissioners were received

the Emperor and formally announced-
the accession of VII

The Emperor has decreed that
in t L

instead
President Loubet placed a crown ol

flowers upon tomb at Nice
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ANOTHER Bill TRUST

MORGAN

Dry Ooods and Department Store Com-

bine Is Under Way

THE CAPITAL PLACED AT 20000000

Three Large New York Establishments Form

the Nucleus and the Plan Is to Extend the
SystemJobbers Fear Such a Union Will

Seriously Jeopardise Their Interests With
RetailersCapital Increased Several Fold

New York Special J P Morgan
Co made the prospectus ot

the combination of dry de
partment store interests which that firm
leas been financing

The new corporation is to be
known as Merchants
Company is capitalized at 20000000
At outset it over the business-
of the H B Company one of
the largest goods houses
in the world that of the Adams Dry
Goods Company which does a

on avenue this and
that of the street estab
lishment of James McCreery Co

A special charter granted by Connec
ticut bolsters new corporation-
Of the authorized capital of 20000000
there will be issued 10000000 in first
preferred cumulative 5 per cent stock
Convertible at the the holder

preferred cumulative stock
or into common There will be
5ocoooo second preferred cumulative

S per cent stock and 5000000 com
non stock

Of the first preferred stock P
Morgan Co a issued by
them offer at par The
terms of subscription are PS

qnec
the remaining cent on July 15
text the circular announces
thai for subscriptions will
be received until 15 it
stood that the
has been Already largely oversubscribed-

In an open John Claflin
president of the L P Claflin Company
to J P Morgan Co ap-

pended to the circular Mr Claflin ex
in detail that the of the

company is to acquire various
goods businesses or interests in the city
of New York and several other large
cities of the United Stages In pur-
suance of this the cor-
poration has already acquired from him
self and his 45001 shares or
a of the stock of the H B
Claflin Company which Is now paying

8 cent a year on
stock The corporation has

18001 of
shares of the Adams Dry Goods Com

stock and the entire business in-

cluding merchandise good will lease
hold and working the Twen
tythird street establishment of James

Co
Mr Claflin further that the

proceeds of the remaining 7000000
preferred stock will used to

tangible assets and securities
other dry goods businesses at the cash
value and working capi
tal so that the Associated Merchants
Company transact business on a
cash basis practically without debt
The first preferred
stock arc not to be used to purchase
good will or like intangible assets
ever great value and all the busi-
nesses to be bought are to be estab-

lished concerns whose earning power
demonstrated

KENTUCKYS OIL STRIKP

Companies Delog Organized to Develop the
FieldProduct of Good Quality

Somerset Ky Special Several oil

oil and territory in
KentuckyTennessee southwest o

The Somerset Oil Company
which struck the recent at
Sunny Brook miles south of this

was incorporated with a capita
of 10000 purpose of

leases near Sunny
gusher Cincinnati and Somerset

Oil and Gas home offi-
ces at this of drill
ing oil and gas wells in Wayne county
Ky and Fentress county

stock of this Is 25000
Cincinnati and Somerset oil men have
also the Cincinnati Oil and
Gas Company with a capital stock ol

100000 In Wayne county
Ky and Fentress

among Eastern oil men The
jj B sj jpq no josjatuos stuC-

IUCAI SUUSJ SB attics s o
oil and is valuable as a lubricating And

nuinatlng oil

Mrs Nation Wants lice Hatchets
Topeka Kan Mrs Carrie i

Nation says she will sue the city for
some of hatchets which arc now in
the possession of the police department
The were her on
the occasions of her several arrests

saloonsmashing days She made-
a demand on the police for the
hnirbits to lav w n
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ANOTIIER MOVE TOWARD PEACE

Botha Said to Have Made OvertureaDe Wet
Still Refuses

London The following
censored dispatch received
town is received a ot salt in
view of fact announced in

that Kitchener and not Both
began the recent peace negotiations

failed
General Botha has reopened nego-

tiations with the for
is understood here that altough Gen-
eral Dc Wet in his recent interview
with Botha refused to surrender yet
Botha regarding him as irresponsible

to negotiate in
entire Boer forces British authori
ties here consider that if Botha sur
renders De Wets following can bo
easily taken

As here this action was
determined in part by Bothas discov-
ery at a recent meeting that De Wets

had weakened and that his in
fluence with his followers was diminish-
ing and that a continuance of tIle cam

in view of De Wets irresponik
rested with Botha alone

Regarding General De Wets mental
reports have been conflicting

for some recent seeming
activity it is said in London points to
ui ii
which allege that long continued hard-
ships wider the British pur-
suit have unhinged his mind But it
well Kitchener has
been suppressing news of De Wets re-

cent raids A correspondent of tile
Times recently acknowledged the won
derful and of re
source which characterized General
Dc Wets retreat from Cape Colony v

SAFE ROBBERY ON A LINER

Three Oold Bars Stolen oa the falser Wllbclm

from Cherbourg bars
ot gold were the strong
room the steamer Kaiser
del Grosse on the passage from New
York for Bremen The of the
gold is variously stated A story print
ed ascribes to the agent of the
North German Lloyd Steamship

a statement it was Jao
coo while the police are credited with

each at 20000 The theft
was discovered when the steamer was
about twentyfour hours distant front
the coast A safe hi the strong

had been forced and the
Bars A smaller safe
side the rifled one containing jewelry
and other valuables was not
The adds that the officers
the affair a secret and did not interfere
with the passengers landing at Cher

acquainting the customs
officials of reo uelM
them to serch for the gold

DEVOURED THEIR SHIPMATES

Ghastly Trite of Cannibalism From

Scotloa Dark AnjoU
London Cable The Singapore

correspondent of the
a of cannibalism at

sea brought to Singapore by two sur
of bark Angola

wrecked six days sail front L c

tober last The correspondent says
The survivors a

and Marticornu a Spaniard assert that
the Angola struck a reef Two rafts
were The smaller bearing five
men disappeared The with
twelve men for days The
sailore ate seaweed and final
ly their

the twentyfifth two became
Insane and themselves On the
twentysixth a Frenchman killed the
mate with an axe drank his blood and
tried to his brains but was prevent-
ed by the others Next day the
man was killed while attempting to
murder the captain survivors all
of whom were now insane the
Frenchmans body

A Horse Abattoir

Portland Ore The horse
abattoir at Linnton which was shut

fall has started up again As
conditions are now more favorable for
its successful It is likely to
be kept running indefinitely 800

ponies have been sent in from
the it is probable that 10000
will be slaughtered this It is
estimated there are more than 500
000 cayuse ranging over the
country tributary to market The

arc anxious that these
horses should be driven to pre
serve the ranges to cattle and
Horse meat has found favor in Sweden
and Norway and several orders have
been from there

Peace Story From hoer Sourcu
London Cable It is declared

in Transvaal quarters in this says
the correspondent of the
Morning Post Botha

renew the peace negotia-
tions The Cape Town correspondent
of the Daily wires Cecil

is at Kimberley is now
in health recovered from
a recent slight indisposition

bility

being sonic truth in rumor
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HE KNEW GOEBEL-

I
KILLED

Sensational Liven Implicating

ExGovernor Taylor

HIAD TWENTYFOUR HOURS TO LIVE
ifip

Said Rlplcy Told Him ExGovernor
Taylor Said the Day Defore the Shooting

Oosbel lied Not Twenty four Hours to
LiveJudge Yost Was Alpo Present and

f Heard What Taylor Sad to Rpey

Frankfort Ky Special Ex Gov
f chief counsel for exGov

in the gubernatorial con
t before the
ve sensational testimony in the trial
f Capt who is
Urged with conspiracy with otters

about murder of William Goc
r

which said he had with Captain

i

fWm he

prior to the ussassi
The said Ripley told

was in the executive office the
before the shooting and complain
o Taylor because he had not callc

company and asked
ft when he the company

Taylor
it you brought them

hours or
twentyfour hours I

V H Yost associate counsel

a question as to whether witness
heard of conspiracy to kill Mr
Goebel that on Janu

25 the the trainload of moun-
taineers arrived someone he could no
recall who told hint that parties in the
crowd were waiting in front of the State-
House to Goebel-

I said continued the witness it
shall be stopped I will in tne Sen
ate and out with Goebel
and see that he is not insulted

I looked and saw Wharton Gol-
den and told him to pet Finley Culton
and others and send to me

He said Goebel is not going to be
and told me it

was a fake and that there was nothing
in it condemned violence as I

didWhy did you send for Culton Fin
ley and the other men

Because I thought they knew tie
mountain

witness was turned over the
defense The defense asked witness II

anything of the connection of
Ripley these occurrences Gov-
ernor Bradley said Ripley had none so
far as knew

CUBANS DECIDE TO APPEAL

Will Send a Commission to See the Presldnl
Former Action Revoked

Havana The Constitution-
al Convention has decided by a vote of
20 to 8 to revoke its previous resolu-
tion a commission to
Washington Proposals regarding the
commission considered at anoth-
er session Sortie opposition developed-
to the revocation

sending of a com-
mission would be mere hypocrisy as a
majority of the are against

amendment Senor Sanguilly
declared that many of the
though they would not now vote In
favor of amendment would do
when means to it changed had
been exhausted If the commission to
Washington failed these delegates would
accept the amendment

LIfe Insurance Ifodowamcat Scheme

Lexington Ky A
to endow the Univer-

sity here for a has just
been inaugurated The is

members of the Christian de-
nomination which controls the college
the country over are to be asked to
insure their lives in favor of the uni

According to the mortality es
timates company of a
thousand policies receive

10000 annually

PRIMACURAT-
ry it for Pllos ami Im

rollof from itching I Try it for
Catarrh and Colds and o relief
that no other remedy odors I If you do
sire to of the and
proront further out of tho hair
you can accomplish this hy tho uso of n

cent
A 25 cant bottlo of our remedy sots

an Institute In a Wo have
thousands of thoso Institutes iu Wush
Ington today
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Incorporated June ai 1900

OFFICERS
LOUIS P SHOEMAKER Pres
THOS E WAGGAMAH Treas
CHAS A COREY Saoj
JAS F DARTT Bus
WILTON J LAMBERT Alfj

DIRECTORS
0 0 STAPLES

W J LAMBERT
L P SHOEMAKER

T E WAGGAMAN

FRANK HUME

J F DARTT
FRANK L HASVEV

Name and Patent
applied for

Primacura

For La Grippe Catarrh Ec-

zema Plies Leucorrhocn Pru
ritus Vulvas Tender Feet
Prickly Heat Mosquito Bites
Poisoning Burns Pimples
and all eruptions of the Skin

Indispensable as a Lotion for
ordinary use after Shaving

Contains neither Oil Grease
nor any Deleterious Sub-
stance

FTEU a liberal amount of for tho past eight
months In thoroughly testing tho curative of

J receiving numerous testimonials from tho best
jiooplo In this and other wo sow offer our remedy to tho
strong in tho conviction tint for the diseases for It Is recommended
It without a poor or oven an imitator

Is nn now discovery In time medical fluid nn-
antiseptic whoso have novor loon employed in any

compound nor are they mentioned howovor In
I mudlcal as tiny combination for thin purposes for which

nro employed by us ALL ITCHING OF FROM
WHATEVER SPEEDILY OVERCOME

Wo ask till and particularly tho ladles to this announcement
more than 11 passing notice our remedy Is curryIng rollof wherever it
In employed so marked is It in Its that wo do not

to urgo Its use
25c 50o AND 1 Plat BOlTLE A S25ccut bottlo

nustoflico In the Unltod States on receipt of 35 couts In larger
by express

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS
to tho laboratory invitod Circulars and testimonials

iniillod on nppjlontiftn

Washington Prfmacura Co
Office 920 f St N W Laboratory 1840 7tfi St N W-

fc rae g aSc

Know Thyself
Means keeping well with donut Look well to

teeth one symptom of ago while yet young Neglect makes
countless thousands

Dentistry in nil IU lirancho Special attention paid to cliildioa
and Plato Work Cement and Amalgam Filling

Perfect work moderate churgcs

DR S JOSEPHINE MACE
Dentist 701 12th Street Northwest

Graduate Philadelphia Dental College-

S 2HSa22SSc79 22OT

WE5CR
Begs to announce that he has
opened a brand new

HARDWARE STORE
AT NUMBER

813 MARYLAND AVENUE N E
Where he will keep on hand
a comple stock of

HOUSE HARDWARE TINWARE PAINTS OILS STAINS

CLASS PUTTY
And such Spring and Summer specialties as

RAKES SPADES GARDEN HOSE and FENCE WIRE

I also carry a full lisle of WaterProof Paint
for Urns and Benches and a variety of Window
Screens and Door Screens

Coma in and see me and you will receive fair treatment

AUGUST WEBER
813 MARYLAND AVENUE N E
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